
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional City InUll'grna ete Fifth rage.

I'oi.ke InTRi.MOFNfE. Avomicn Hearing
IN T11K CAHK or TUB 1'lf'K PIH'KKTH. Tllrt pro-
fessional thieves Willtnm Kyan alias llayns,
Ianiel II. I,"viH, .Toll 11 Finn, KriinK Wilson,
KollxMei'ann alius l'apos, .lainos Mudlsmt
nllftH Murray, am! Huirli IHintiolly, had a fur.
f her henriiiK belore A Merman Holtler, yester-
day afternoon. The hearing attracted nearlr
asiaigoan attendance us tho homicide trials
do iu the court of tiyer and Terminer. To
prosorve order and restrain the crowd from
iTiixhiiiK In the railing required tlio presence
of oltii'cis. Lewis and .McCann wero arrest vl
at the N. W corner of Third and Market
streets by Iieieetlves Henderson, Levy and
Try on, ntid tlio other prisoners were arrested
Mi a public house In Prune street, between
Hfth and sixth, and Oliver's House, Fifth and
1 'dwell streets, both resorts for thieves.

Thonins ,. Mucear was the first witness. Hi)
staled Mint n month since ho lost a diamond
p.u. I lu was on a Fifth street car, near it ice.
The platform of the car was crowded, and egress
was obtained by hard pushing;. The pin was
taken In the crowd. Madison was Identified as
tne principal in the pushing party. Mr. Mm gear
said he was almost positive that Madison took
the pin. This was corroborated by Mr Edward
A. A tie who was in tho car tit the time; he
r"coenizod Madison as a man who a minute be-

fore tho piu was taken, pushed hurriedly out of
the car. The witness could not swear positively
to Madison's Ulenlily, but he was almost cur-
tain of it.

Next upon the stand was Simon Irvine, of
.'o. 1MJ Ouiinc. struct, i Oinin from New York

he lost lime hundred dollars, six weeks ago.
MoCiinn mxl Lewis accompanied him all the
way trom Jersey ( ity. At tho Kensington De-
pot Micro was a crowd formed on tho platform.
n( the street car. immediately uflerwnrd Lowiw
spuing from the car, and tho witness missed his
pocket book.

William liradley, No. l'Jll Shlppen street, a
conductor on the Thirteenth und Fifteenth
s' reef, cars appeared next. Mct'ann, he stated,
very closely resembled a man who, last Monday,
stepped on his car ntOUlowhlll street, when tlio
Heading train came in; ho was very ofllclous
insisting ladies in and out. This the witness
xtopped, when McC'ann challenged him to a
tight in a twenty-fou- r feet ring. The driver of
Hie car, Havld Hunter, No. 11G7 H. Thirteenth
street, positively recognized McCann.

Henry J. Fox, No. l!.T K. Fifth street, was
sworn. His statement was to the elToct that
last summer in a Market streetcar his watch
was taken. It was a Tobias lever hunting case.
Mr. Fox pointed out Finn as one of tho car
inmates. Finn left the car with Mr. Fox, and
said to the latter that if he could specify tho
pickpocket assistance could be procured to ar-
rest him, volunteering at the same time for that
purpose. Finn gave Mr. Fox an address, in
Lombard, near Twelfth. Applying afterwards
to that locality, no wan of that address was at
the house.

Colonel D. 1. Whiting then volunteered a
statement. He lives at the corner of Fifteenth
iind Barclay. His pocket was picked of three
hundred and ten dollars in a Fifteenth street
car, between Walnut and Arch, on the 20th of
liecembcr. Tho matinee at tho Academy of
Muslo had just closed. Two men stepped on
the car behind him, crowded him, and Jumped
down. He could identify none of tho parties iu
custody.

Inane Kllllan, No. 2:16 N. Broad street, de-
posed that he lost SlOoOon tho utli of January.
It was taken from a drawor in theoillce. Two
men entered the apartment. There was at that
time only a gentleman named Cadwalader iu
the ofllco. One of the strangers seated himself
on the lounge, and the other called Mr. Cad-
walader outside, while the other robbed the till,
Mr. Cadwalader appeared Willi this witness, but
they could recognize no one.

George Hampton, Ho. 701 Bayard street, con-
ductor on tho Union Hue, appeared next. He
pointed out Ryan, and said thauAm Fridayjlast
twelve passengers entered thecar; Kyan was
one of a party of four. He stopped in the centre
of the doorway, aud another stood on the lower
step. Mr. Hampton told Kyan to eutor the car.
This was declined. The man ou the step then
pointed to a gentleman getting on the car, aud
signaled a piu on his shirt bosom. Kyan moved
toward the gentleman, and in a minute the lat-
ter took Kyan's hand lrom hia pocket. The con-
ductor then ejected the pickpocket, ho retali-
ating by cursing Mr. Hampton, aud throwing
pieces of ico Into tho car.

James Burke came forward next. He lives at
No. 14.0 N. Keventh street, and is also a conduc-
tor on the Union line, was also examined with-
out eliciting additional testimony, aud the case
closed.

Alderman Bcitler said that the Ninety-da- y

law would not apply to any of the parties, be-

cause they were not arrested under circum-
stances to which that statute reterred. The
evidence before him could bo the only guide to
his decision. He would therefore dispose of tho

bv committing Lewis and MoCann
m default of $7100 bail each, and Kyan and
Madison, SlTiOO ball each, and Finn and V r.ii

f umupnr.hu Uonnailv would beheld for a
further hearlug.

TnE Tobacco and Segar Tkadr. A meet-
ing of gentlemen engaged in the above business
was held, last evening, at the Board of Trade.
Booms. Mr. 1). C McCammon was appointed
Chairman; Mr. Arthur Uogan, secretary. iuo
Chairman, on taking his seat, made a brier
statement of the object of the meeting the de-fi-re

being to give all interested an opportunity
for a fair interchange of sentiment in regard to
the Made, and to elect delegates to a convention
to be held in Washington on the (ith of Febru-
ary. A general discussion ensued in regard to
the excise tax, some of the gentleman favoring
the taxing of the raw material while others
Buccested higher rates on segars,

M r. Hanson thought the Tax laws oppressive
on the manufacturers. The changes in the law
had compelled him four times to discharge his
hands, as there was no employment for them.
The consequence was that these men manu-
factured segars at their homes, and could sell
them cheaper than the manufacturers, because
these Journeymen did not have to pay any ex--

CiMr?Bolden Moved that the delegates to be
elected be instructed to advocate the tixinj; of
the tax on the leaf. .

Mr Frlshmuth offered an amendment to the
ellect that in the event of the delegates being
unable to Induce the convention to agree to a
tax ou the leaf, that it be leftdiscretionary with
them to advocate such other measures as will
best secure the interests of the trade. i.he reso-

lution as amended passed.
On motion of Mr. Lewis It was agreed that

the Chair appoint Ave delegates to the eou- -

Vl"heChalr appointed Messrs. Samuel Harri-
son. Thomas Hare, J. K. hank, S, ii. Ureimley,
and V. L. Frlshmuth.

The committee was, on motion, allowed to
fill vacancies. Adjourned.

Death of a Respected Citizen. At au
early Lour yesterday morning, IS. F. Hancock,
Kl., departed this life, at his residence iu Nor-rlstow- n,

Montgomery county. The deceased
was the father of tJeueral Wlntleld H. Hancock.
He was widely known and highly respected for
his many virtues. He was born in one ot the
upper townships of Montgomery county, in ttie
year 1800. where he studied the profession of
law. and was admitted to the bur. At one time
i,o am nniivelv Identified With tho old Will''
iarty. After tne assassination oi i rewucm
iTnrtn tin was annolnted Collector of Internal

ltevenue for the (Sixth District, which olllce he
held at the time ot ins neatu. lie leuves u nu-
merous circle of sorrowing friends.

The disease of which .Mr. Hancock died va
congestion of tUe bowels, Ue win biclt soinu

General Hancock, who litis been in command
of one of the Western Jiepurtments, arrived
home some two or three days since, und is now
iu Jy'orrislown.

Btjildino Peewits. In January, 47

butldius permits were Issued lrom the Builditiif
Inspector's 'office; 19 ot these were tor new
bui'dines and 2rt tor additions aud alterations.

Ot the new buildiu8 there were 13 tor ttiree-Hlorie- d

dwelling, three lor two-storie- d, one tor
a brewery, the otners lor smau structures, iub
brewery is to be put upon the file of the one
distroyed by fire on the north tide of Thompson
etiett, above Thirty-secon- which belouged to
Mr. BeiEner.

TIabdbome Legacy. Mr. J. IT. Ullmaa,
"who died a few days since, in consequence of au
operation performed upon a corn or bunion
on one of in leet, lelt a legacy of two
thousand dollars to the German Hospital of
this city.

Inspection of Ti.oub and 'Meal fou
the week .ending January 31, 1 1867: Barrels
Of tjuperliue, mb; do. rjc, liO; total, 2878.
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Statio.vart Engines in tub City.

La.--t evening tho Committee on Law, of Coun-
cils met to cotifider a resolution directing
them to report an ordinance lor the appoint-
ment of sn Inspector of Stationary Steam s

and Boilers in conformity to an act passed
by Assembly, and approved JU.iy 7, 18G4.

This act referred to authorizes the Mayor to
nominate in the month of June, annually, and
by mid with tbe advice of the Select Council,
nppolnt a person skilful and competent. The
Inspector is to CHrelully examine nil stationary
engines and bollr in use after tho passage of
tho act, and no boiler or enaine is ti be put in
use nntil examined by the Inspector, and his
ccrtitlcato obtained that the boilers and engines
are safe und tit for service.

rrofeeor Morton, Blrklnbine, Moore,
Sellers and o:her eentlemen familiar witli
steam enemes and boilers were present, and
made a number ot suggestion1) in reference to
the best mode of preventing steam toiler

Pome ol the pcntlemen thought the
appointment of an Inspector would not. effect
much good unless persons In charse of boilers
were competent engineers. It was also stated
that in some establishments the engineers were
not only compelled to see to the engines, butalo to run errands.

Mr. Moore thought the met effective way of
preventing explosions would be to have a law
requiring each boiler to be supplied with two or
more safety valves.

Mr. Sellers stated thnt recent experiment went
to show that o.vplo-W- m occur bv the too sudden
opeuiiisrol the safety valves and that a multi
plication of them would not prevent explosions.

Mr. BirkinMtic believed a thorough examina-
tion of boilers once a year, and partial exami-
nations every six months, would do ereatli'ood,
though such investigations would not prevent
accidents unlo-- s competent persons are em-
ployed.

After further stiinrestions the Committee re-
solved to send a circular lo various icientitic
and practical gentlemen in the city, asking

as to tho best plan to carry out the
intent of the act of Assembly.

AMUSEMENTS.

CADE M Y O F MUSI C.
HI CHINOS'

(IRANI) ENULlsU OPERA.
CAHOI.1NE HI CHINOS Directress
W. i. DEITKICH Conductor

KETCKX OF THE FAVORITES,
after a most successful tour through the principal
cities of the Union

OPKNINO TtlOHT.
MONDAY. February 4,

First time In English in this city ot Flotow's Opera,
MARTHA.

Introducing In the cat Mensrs. Campbell. Castle,
fleuuln, I'faks. JWlsg c. Ulchings, aud ills. E. Begum
(late Zeliln lliirrleon)

Orchestra furnihed by the
(iKHMANJA ASSOCIATION.

PKICKH OF ADMISSION.
Parnnette. Parquet to Clicle, and Balcony ....$1-0-
Family Circle BO

Amphitheatre 25
Proscenium Private boxes 10 0(1

Balcony Private Boxes 6 00
Seats secured, without extra charge, at the Music

Ptore of Charles Trumnlor, corner of Seventh and
Chesnut streets, and at the Academy of Music li 1 3t

N K W C1IE8NVT STREET THEATRE,
JJ I'.iSN h I Street, ahove Twelfth.

THIS KVEXINil.
THIRTY-SIXT- NU.iHT OF

MR. AND JIHS HARNEY WILLIAMS,
TIlliKK IIIIKAT PIECES.

The performance will commence wlili
AJ.HIAIJ.OW EVE;

OR, KNAP-APPL- E NIGJIT.
To be followed by the First Act of

THE LA K EiS K I LLARNEY.
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAMS! IN BOTH PIECES.
'To conclude with the three net Drama of

THE THREE RED MEN.
Produced with new hcenery. ttnuiie which,

THE CARNIVAL SCENE,
In which the Burlesque Military Baud (thirteen In-

struments) will appear.
Monday evenini; first time here of

THK SHAMROCK; OR, THE FLOWER Or ERIN

"lirf.XIJT 8TKKKT TIIBATHK, I. MI, OORNER
V NINTH mid W A LNli I Sts. Commence at U

SA I't KDAY N I ) T FEtSTT VAL.
POSITIVELY LAST NIOJIT OF

MR. JOHN HliOUOHAM.
BROUGHAM AH KlNli POWHATAN',

Iu hid own Popular Extruvaffanza of
POCAHONTAS.

BROUGHAM AH AARKY JASPER,
In Hardwick's Comic Uruinu of

A BACHELOR OF ARTS.
BROUOHAM AS MICKEY M AGRA.

To conclude with the Grand Romantic Play of
THE C01VS1C AN BROTHERS.

J. B. ROBERTS Art THE TWIN BROTHERS.

TUESDAY BENEFIT OF CH.AS. WALCO T, Jk.

o'clock.

HOUSF.H CROWDED, WITH JACK AND OILL.
SECOND WKK OF G. L. FOX.

To-nlg- ht aud livery Might,
.1 AUK AiD GILL.

JackailawJackulailon O. L. VOX
supported by C. K. FOX. MadT'e M AKTlETTI, aud

Master CALI.IGNE.
WITH EVERY SCENE SEW,

and a Orand transformation ftcone by C. A. Hawthorne
mid Mr. B. Rouyh.

FBI DAY Benefit of O. T.. FOX.
BAIURDAY-JAC- K AND GILL MATINEE.

E W AMEE IC A N HIEAIIi E.NLAST WEEK OF THE DRAMATIC REASON.
Til B GREAT DRAMA, THE HIDDEN HAND

110LLIB WILLIAMS AND FELIX A. VINCENT.
THE IRISH LOVER and HOW TO PAY THE KENT.

MATINEE, SATURDAY, at 2 o'clock.

gUY YOUR TICKETS
WITHOUT DELAY, TO THE

GEAND PROMENADE CONCERT,

At Institute Hall, Wilmington, Dela
vare,ou Thursday Kveiilug, Feb. iil.

$200 0001 to be dlstrlhuted to Ticket Holders; 25.000

G'tts Including SlU OtiO In Gold: 18 Valuable Farms;
semng Maclilnes; Uoolts; Works ot Art, Jewelry,

6A 0?FT FOB IACU TICKET-- OLD EIL
sincin Tickets. (1. S Tickets, H SO.

Address orders by mall to
PRIEBILY. SCOTT CO. Managers,

No. 107 MARKET Street.
1 so 4t WTimlngion. Delaware.

AVOID THE CROWDS AT THE BOX-Otll- ceTO in tlie Evening, secure vour seats for
JUB. U.L. FtlX'8 HKNfFII' FRIDAY KlUHT,

ARCH BI RfET THEAl'Bti,
JACK AND GILL. 1 31 2t

QOSTUMES! COSTUMES!
A Splendid Assortment of

COSTUMES AND PROPERTIES
FOB MASQUERADES,

Are otered to the attention ot the ball-goin- g public at
this gay and festive season, at tbe

COSTUMEHY
Of Twenty-fiv- e Years' Establishment,

No. 017 RACE Street, North Side.
Every effort will be made to please tbe tastclot ttios

Wbo attend tbe Carnival Balls of the season.

Masks of every description lor sale.

W. O. DESMOND,
15 8m Xo. 017 RACK Street.

VTEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
JN ELEVKNTU Hreet, above CHESS UT.

'I HK FAMILY HEtsOUT"
OPJN FUIt TIIK HKAMIV,

CAHNCltOhS - UIXKI'S PllMSI'HKt.8,
(ircat Htar Troupe oi iuo nuiiu, m meir tiin.Mi

VTHIOPIAN BONtiS. liANCES, iiEW
BlLEHyUEB, aud I'lAuTATION BCENEK.

at 7 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock.IJoors open j. L. CAKt.CKOfti, Manager

LAST GREAT PAINTING,
BRATIFORD'S

OW QH WUJIBKIOA AJCOTT,g ART GaLIERY(
I Ko. WiO CHESKUT Btreeu l Ui

ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC
GERMANIA B ATI KDAY AriKKNoON, at

8 o'clock. EngagementVUKD HALL,
mid. bt aodreslnB GEOKGB BASTEBT. Agent, No.

'dt KEY hueet. between Kacs and lue. a 6 3ui

THE PIAK03 WHICH WE MAND- -
na u" " " i""uiuwfaotar reoommit ? nurSatr beauUiul tones, alegant workmau-lp- "

wsutt" w.4 raasonabl. prices, nbiBw.ih
J . ,Vi .7..r..ti. ror sal only t No. 1011 WAUIUT
Street. . USIO PIAKO MAKPrACTUEUia CO.

MEDICAL.
FOND'S EXTRACT OF EAMAMELI8,

Or Pain Diitra.ar.
1 one of the few domestic remeolpn which have come
JiH"'?'."1 ,nd lor, Wlinoiit puUiiiK. It l tne
.h ""'a,n.le "ruU "riules8 in a J cases, and, as

ii'iueuy, DDeijuaneo.
BURNS, KUII.H.BKUINEB, STINGLA M KN KMfl HOIla, icy P.P.
hpEaiYb ' BLtCRDING OF I3F
JOHK IHROAT, HOUR,

LUNGS.
TUOTHACIJK, bioAl aCH,KHACBB.

kl RALGIA.
JGIUJM 'II8M, CORN'S,
M MBAGO, ITLuKHH.
Hi LI S. OLD 8UKK,

A"a oiner simitar tronolio m and nir. i
while it promptly arrests all nLMOltHH AGAH. Hundreus o phslcluns use it didiy In their practice (!

irlvelttheli nnqiiallUed recoinmendaliun. bold bv outagents and dealers.
I he Medicine Is exclusively prepared by the sab

scrlbcrs. I'rourloturs and successors to T. T. PO-V- to
whom al O'ders mut he addressed.
BU.MPUKEitt' BOiEoP AlHIO MJUIICISE CO,

to. a kg ad way, ew York
PRICKS OK PGSlJ'H EXTRACT.

Six onnce bottles, with directions, retail 80 cents
Pint bottles, with directions, retail 1 tin
Quarts In bottle 174

Liberal discount to l'Dvsiclans and Dealers.

SI Ml LI A SIMILIBUS CURANTUR.
HUMPHREYS' HOMOEOPATHIC SPECIFICS.

FAMILY CASES
Ol 38 laipc vtala, morocco case, containing a

specitic inreven oruinarv niseae aiauiio is
siiblect to. and a book of directions 110 0)

smaller Family and Travelling cases, with 2D to
viais o to m

specifics or all 1 Iseases, noth tor Ciiiinn and
for Pieventlvsi lu vials and pocket
cases l to 5

These Itemedles, bv the case or single box, aru sent to
nnv part ot the country, by .Mail or Express, tree ot
cliarve. on receipt of the price

Address 11 I'M I'H KEY V KPECIr 10
HOjiCKOPATIUO Mt.DlCTSE COMPAVY,

Office and Depot, No 6tt! BKGADVV4Y, Sew YotV
Dr. lll'MPHHEY.i Is consulied daiU at his ottlco, per-

sonally or bv letter, as above, for all forms ot disease.
For sole bv DYOTT CO.. JOHNSON. HOI.L WAf
t'OWDKS. T. R CALLRMiKK. and AMBROslC

S .VI nil. Wholesale Auents. Pbliadeinhls.. and at
BLITHE'S Drui: Store. No. 3120 Market strict, and hv
all DruKitlsts JS27jinw

LOOK AND LIVE!
ELECTROPATHY.

Drs. (rALLOWAY, AYHITE & D0LLES

THE OLD
ME'DICAL ELECTHICIAXS,

Cor. Tlilrteenlli and Walnut sis.,
TEACHEUS ol this new system or curine diseases,
vou:d call the attention of the sick and afflicted to their
new system of practice, wblcn has already salaed great
popularity In this olty. During the past six years wo
have tteated TWKMTY THOL'SaBD persons suffering
tiom the various forms of disease (many of them by
special guarantee, cnarging nothing It we talieu), and
In almost every case a cure has keen ellected. Head
the following

HOME CERTIFICATES.
AS ASTONISHING

I was cured In three weeks bv Drs. GALLOWAY andWill IE ol an ulcerated leg, which caused much Butter-
ing, and even threatened amputation. Since my own
Heat cure several oi my trieuds suffering lrom .Neural-
gia, Skin Disease, Dyspepsia, aud other complaints,
have also been penectly cured. I will choenuily
answer the Inquiries of the diseased and suffering.

ABRAHAM FLUKE.
IKo. 1681 Camac street, Philadelphia.

IMFORTAKT CUKES OF OBSTINATE DISEASES
Charles D. Young, Chronic Dyspepsia, Ho. 4.1 .

Beventn street.
James Urovtu, Inflammation ot Stomach and Bowels.

V me street, above Sixth.
Henry Hover, Aeuratgia of the Eye, Twenty-thir- d andPearl aireeU.
Frederick Wilson, Dyspepsia and Throat Disease,

Continental bote..
11. F. Kirkbride Epileptic Fits, No. iom Market .u."Win lam "..- -. ikiobvr Jiaca3c sua ucnuriu De-

bility; o. 4iu Spruce street
Marcos D. Wilcox, Catarrh ot twelve years' standing,

Commercial hotel.
Samnel G. Wheeler, Asthma ot ten years' standing,

Continental Hotel. .
Emanuel Key, Attorney-at-La- Dys4psJa, No. 707

Sansoiu street-Horac- e

C. Wlnslow, Weakness of the Kidneys, Frank-lor-

H. C. Bhurtlcff, Cancer In Stomach. No. 3722 Markes
street.

J. M. Bnlst, Rheumatism. No. 1323 S. Broad street.
Juciali Levy , Bronchial Consumption, No. Hi Market

Street.
F.Uwara T. Kvans. preacher oi tne r. cnurcn, Dys

fieoslaoi long smnding, Lao ngltls, and Lumbago, jSo.
h street.

James Migeni, DealneRS for six years, and ringing and
roaring In tne bead, Wilmington, Delaware.

'1 nomas Harrop, severe Diabetes, Hose Mills, West
Tbtlaoelpnla.

(leorge Grant. Rheumatic Gout, long standing, No.
It 13 Cbesnut street. '

II. T. Desliver, Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory
IUieumatism, No. 17116 cbesnut street

Edward McMalion, Consumption, No. 1217 Front
street.

J. Rlcket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con
gestlon ol the Drain. No. Mb ca.lowhtJi stieet

Chares Al. Day ton, FarolYSis of the lower limbs
Girurd Douse.
Jihn Mccormick, DinDetes. no. iau Kinge avenue.
Claries E. Buckingham, Urinary Diilicultv, .u. 1331

Filbert street.
Aijuila Davis, Chronic Diarrhoea, Forrest House.
J. J lloopes, long standing Sciatica, and Enlarged

Prostate Claud, Darby township, Delaware county.
William 11. Slmver, Liver LomiiUiut, lieriuantbwn.
Joseph W. Forsvth, Acute Rheumatism, iio. luo2

Arch street.
E. Clouser, General Paralysis, No. 415 N. Second

street.
Many or thete per$on$ tec cured in leu than a

Week,
N. B. The Institution, No. 1230, one door from Thir-

teenth street, is i he only house in this city where our
system is practlHed. Unprincipled parties In other
localities, who claim to tieat diseases according to
eur late discoveries, may Uiertlure be regarded with
suspicion.

PHYSICIANS and STUDENTS can enter at any time
for a fuU couise ot Instruction In this Ubbat Disoovkuy
In the Heating Art.

BOOKS AM) THE MOST IUPROVBD INSTRU-
MENTS FURNISHED.

An interesting circulHr mailed by addressing
Vh.es. U ALLOW Ai, Wuilx, & BoLl.ES,

I'bUadeltihla.
Consultation free. 1 Hh.u

J. S. BOSK'S ALTERATIVE.DR. TUB GBEAT BLOOD PCRIVIRB.
if you have corrupt, (Unordered, or vitiated blood, you

are sick all over. It may appear as pimples, sores, or aa
some active diease. or it may only uime you teel lau
guld or depressed; but you caunot have good beat th it
yom blood Is Impure. Dr. Hope's Alterative removes
all these linpuriiies, and Is tbe remedy that will lesiora
You to health.

It Is unequalled for the cure of all diseases ol the
glands, scroiula, tubercular consumption, aud all erup
tlous of the skin. Price 1 bole agents.

DYOTT CO..
Xo 232 North SECOND Street

DR. DYOTT'S ITCH OINTMENT
will cure every form of itch, and is superior to anv otbor
remedy lor the cure of that disagreeable and tormeuuu
complaint. Price 25 cents, bent per mail, 40 cunu.

Dvorr & co..
No. 232 orth SECOND Btreet.

DR. J. S. ROSK'M KXPJfiCTOHANT.
For tbe cure ot consumption, coughs, colds, asthuii

catarrh, influenza, spluing ot blood, broncbuis, aud sli
diseanesot tbe lungs.

This syrup tiaviug stood the test of many vears' et
perk'nee as a r men; lor IrritaMon or any liilluiiiuiatn
of tbe lungs, throat, or bronchia, la acknowledged lir
all to be a remedr superior to anv other known com-
pound used lor the rellet and cure of coughs and

Trice 1. bole ageuu,
DYOTT CO

8 66m No. 232 North SECOND Btroet.

gOUSE-FURNISIIIN- a GOODS.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO 8ECIT&S

BAS0AIN3.

T o c lo the est ate ol the late

JOHN A. MUIU'IIEY.
Importer and Dealer In

ItOl'SE-FURNISIIIN- O COODi
No. OIIESNUT STIlEET,

Between Mnth and Tenth, South Side, PbUa. .

Ills Administrators now offer the whole stock at pncei
below the ordinary rates charged. This stooa jiuuraoas
every thing wanted iu a eil- -i rOered household:! lain
Tlu Ware, Brushes, Wooden Ware, liu.ktui. Plauia
W are. Cutlery. Iron Ware. Japanned Ware, and Cook-
ing Utensils of everr description.

A great variety ofBHAKkK GOODS. BIBD-CAGL- S,

etu. etc., can be oDtalned on the most reasonable terms
GEMJ1NB ABC110 BE'BIUEBaTOUB and WAit--

flAAf KHA
A fine assortment ol PAPIER MACHE GOODS.
This is the lamest retail establishment tn this line in

Philadelphia aadeltlieus and uaugers wUI lnd it to
their advantage to examine our stock belore pure basing.

ote. Our IrK'ndo In the oyuoLrv aia onler bv man,
and prompt atwuUoa wui b ilveu. ' IUIU 1 tbstul

PROPOSALS
T30P(IS.Ala FOR AKUr TRANt I'OIlTA- -

X 1I'iOJs.
VUARTFflM a OFFK1B

W aphimuton, D. C , January 16 1M J
H'B'ea rroposals will be received at th'aothfe

nntll 12 o'clock M , on the 28ih of Kebrnary, 1M7.
loi the transportation ot Military Himplies, during
t'ie year cnmruoncing April 1, 1 Pt7. and cudinir
Jrisrcb 31, on the fol owin routes:

ROL'IK.No. 1.
I torn Fort McPhcrson, Pbrsk lerritorv or snch

Paris es may ue determined uuon donn? the year
on the Cmiaha bravch ol the Union I'acitic Rulroad.
west ot Fort l.cl'lierson or from Fort Laiamio
Dakotah Inntory, to such pots or dfpot as r
now or may be established m tne Territory of

west of longitude 102 rieg., in the lent orv
ot V uteiia, south ot lat iinue 10 dejr , in tbe terri-
tory ot I)ko ati, west of longitude 104 dog , in tho
lerntory ot Idaho, toutb ot latiudi- - 44 dog, and
east ol londtude 114 do? , and m the 1'crn tones ol
I'inh ai.d Colorado north of latttud) 40 ue., iu.
ciudiog, ii necessary, Iienvor City.

KOUIL No 2.
From Fort Riley, Mate ot Kan as. or Mich points

s may be determ nod upon during th vear on .he
I nion I'acitic ltailrc ad, E. 1., to any posts or denot
Hint are now or mav ho cstabli-ho- d iu the State of
Kansas or In tho Territory ot Colorsdo, south of 40
oogrees north, and to Fori Union, New Mexico, or
other depot ;t bat may bo dosl?nated in that Ter-
ritory, and lo any other point or points on tbe
route.

ROUTE No. 8.
From Fort Union or such other donnt as mav he

fsublished In the territory ol New Mexico, to any
posts or stations that are or may bo estublihed in
that lerritorv. and to such posts or stations
as nitty te designated In the Territory of Arizona,
and In tne Siate ol lexas west of longitude 1U5
ut'jrrov".

ROUTE No. 4
From St. Paul, Minnesota, to such iot? as are

now or may bo established in the Nate oi Minnesota,
aud in tuat i.ortion ot Dukotah Territory ivmgcust of
the Missouri river.

Ihe weight to be tranported during the year will
not exceed, on Route No. 1, UO.OOU 0U0 pouuds;on
Koutc No. 2. 20.OJ0 000 pounds; on Route N.j 8.
goeOCOo pounds; ana on Rjute No. 4, 8,olO,000
pounds.

1'roposalR will be tnado for each route separntolv
Didders Kill state the rate per 100 pounds per

IliO miles, at which they will transport the stores in
each month oi the year, beginning April 1, lbC7,
and enrlinjf March 81. 18tiS.

Bidders should give their names In lull, as well
88 their places ot residence, and each proposal
should be accompanied by a bond in the sum ot
ten thou?aniJf 10,000) dollars, signed by two or
more responsible perou, guaranteeing that iu case
b contract Is awarded lor the route mentioned in
the proposal to the party proposing, the contract
will be accepted and entered into, and gowci aud
tullicieut security iurmshed bv said party iu accord-
ance with the terms of this advertisement.

1 he contractor will be required to give bonds in
the following amounts:

On Route No 1, 2i"0,f 00.
Ou Route No. 2. r.SoO.000.
On Route No. 3. ifflOO.iiOO.

On Route No. 4. 60,000.
Satistactory evidence of the lovalty and solvenct

oi euch bidder and person oflered as security will v
required.

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals lor Army
1 ransoortatlon ou Route No. 1. 2, 8, or 4," as th..'
case may be, and none will be entertained unlt-- s

they tuny comply with the requirements ot tins ad-
vertisement.

The party to whom an award is made must be pre-
pared to execute the contract at once, and to give
the requited bonds lor the faithtul perlormance ol
the contract.

The right to reject any and all bids that may If
offered is reserved.

The contractors on each route must be In readi
ness tor service by the lt day of A pi!., 1807, and will
be required to have a place of business or atreucv at
which be may be communicated with promptly and
readily for Route No. 1 at Omaha, N. T. ; lor Route
No 2 at Fort Riley, Kansas ; lor Route No. 8 at Fort
Union, New Mexico; for Route No. 4 at saint Paul,
Minnesota, or at such other point for each of tbe
several routes as may be indicated as the Starting
point of tbe route.

Blank lorms showing the conditions ot the con-
tract to be entered into for eaeto.rom.

toriuastorat Kew lurk, Saint Louis, Fort Leavea-woitb- ,

Omaha, Santa Fe, and Fort Knelling, and
must accompany and be a part ot the proposal.

By order ol tbe Quar.erniaster-Hen- t rai.
1 10tF28 ALEXANDER BLISS,

Brevet Colonel and Assistant Quartermaster, U.S. A.

ROPOSAL8 FOR HEW JAIL. DEPART-niL- nt

i the Interior.
Washington. Jannarv 24, 1867.

Sealed Proposals will he received at this Depart-
ment until 12 o'clock M., on MONDAY, the 4th of
March, 18C7. lor the erection ot tne Jail in and tor
the Dtnct of Columbia, author ed and provided
lor by the act of Congress approved July 25,

The designs, detail drawings, and specifications
can be seen at the architect's olllce, in the eastern
grounds ol the Capitol, Washington city, everyday,
except Sundays, hot ween the hours of It A. II. and 3
1'. M , on and alter the 28th instant

Separate bids will lie received for the masonry
work, brick work, iron work, and carpentry wor.

The contractor whose bid may be accepted will be
required to enter into a sutlicient bond, to be

by tbe Secretary of the Interior, tor the
laithlul completion ot Ins contract. Payments will
be made as the work progresses, on estimates certi-
fied to by the architect, but twenty per centum of
the estimates will be retained until the contract is
completed.

Ihe contract will be awarded to the lowest re-
sponsible biduer, but the Department reserves the
right to reject any or all of the bids, should it
he doomed lor the interest ot the Government to
do so.

Tbe bids will be opened at noon on tbe 4th ot
March next, in presence of such ol the bidders as
may choose to attond.

Proposals sliou.a be endorsed on the envelopo
"Proposal for New Jail," nd be directed to tne
"Secretary ol the Interior. Washine-ton- , I. C."

O. H. BROWNING,
1 26 sOt . Secretary of the Interior.

VOB. CONTIKUlilttPROPOSALS WAThK.
Lmiki bTATKfl EnaiHEBB Office,)

Ho. 209 South MXl'H Strkkt, I
PniLADKLruiA. January 7, I8b7. )

Sealed Proposals, in duplicate, with a oopy of this
advertisement attached to each, will be reoeived at
this oDioe until the 21st ot February, 1867, lor stone
to the amount ol 867,000 (sixty-seve- thousand dol-
lars), lor the Delaware Breakwater.

1 he atone to be ol the hardest and mot durable
quality ; the delivery to commence ou or about the
lbth of May, and to be completed or ihe 16th ol
bcpienibcr, aud the weOkly delivery to be as nearly
as posible uniform.

Ot the total amount of stone, four-fifth- are re.
quired to be in blocks oi not less than two ton?, and
one-tilt- h in blocks of upwards of one-tour- th ol a
ton.

'1 be stones will be subject to rltrid inspection, and
will be received or not, as the Engineer, or Ins
agents, shall iind tnem to accord, or not, as to
quality end size, with the above description.

Each bid must be gun rail teed by two responsible
persons, whose signatures should be appended to
tbe guurantee, aud who should be certified to as
being good and suflio.eiit secunty, by the United
htates District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or
other pubiio officer.

A reservation of ton per centum on partial pay-
ments will be made duiing the delivery of tho
stouo.

Envelopes to be endorsed, "Proposals for Stone
for Delaware breakwater."

Uids will be opened at 12 o'clock M., on THURS-
DAY, the 21st ot February, lbGi, aud bidders are
invited to be present.

ior further information, apply at thi olllce. .

C. BE A FORTH STEWART,
1 8 tuths 6w Maj. Eur. and livt. Lt.-Co- l.

O V E H N A! K If T SAL E.

The property known as the
GOVERN A1LK1 TANNERY AND STEAM SAW

MILL,
with seventy-liv- e cres ol land, near SA N ANTONIO-Texas- .

Sealed proposals, in duplicate, will be rocofved up
to the lirst day ol Marcn, lt7, lor the purohase ol
76 acres of lano, more or less, together wita tbu
buildings erected (hereon, aud the BPiiurte nance
appertaining, that is to eav;

One Tannery, containing twelve stone lime vats,
filty-tw- o wooden vat, seven Btone pools, and capable
of tanning 16,000 hides per annum.

One Steam Saw Mill, capable of uawinff 8900 feet
of lumber daily.

One email (stone Building.
Ihe above property is situated about two miles

above San Antonio, on tbe San Antonio river, and
the water is conducted to the establishment by a
iaie ot hewn stone, laid iu cement.

Tbe land was purohanedjind improvements made
by tbe late Confederate Government, and
aie estimated to have oot $160 000 in gold.

Ihe piopeity has been nnder leaee lor the year
1806, at a monthly rent ot 500, payable in advance.
A secured title in lee simple will be given by the
Uni ed States Governme nt.

Proposals wl l be marked. "Proposals for Govern-
ment Tannery aud Saw Mi 1," aud addressed to

J it. K.IDUOO,
flv't MaJ.-Ge- Asst Coni'n, Bureau K. and A.

L., Galveston, J exaa. 1117

J. WILLIAM HOFHAiriT,

No. 9 NORTH EIGHTH STREET

AND RETAIL DEALER IN

OF GOODS APTERTAINING TO TUB

of MERINO I'XDEKGAR VENTS, for L!ie
'(jtntlemon's wear,

Supoiior tjnality GOODS oi Enylisb and A metrical
. i

All-wo- SHIRTS AND DRAWFJtS.

HOSIER V, for Skating and Fancy Drr-ewi- .

assortment of UNDERGABStKNrS, suited to any
tho year round.

ivi r t WHOLESALE
rrJ I ii1.

"Wit' J ' VTT tH "

ALL . KINDS

ttlJ,1'- Hire;', ' 4 3

HOSIERY
A lare a'Hirtuient

Children's, and

Medium and

monu'acture.

.S!iPlfel!.t J xtra Heavy Ribbed

Piaid and Stuped

N. II. A largo
climate, on band all

PROPOSALS.

PJOIiAL FOR PAPER FOR IHE PDHIJC

C'FFKK SUPBniSTSKIIKWT PP11I IC TniN'TINO I
W ASitiNuTON, Jauuary 1 lbd'i.

In pursuance ol tbe tourth section ot thu act enti-
tled "An act to lurti.er regulate the pnntlniruf tho
public documents and the purchase oi paper for the
i iiMic i riuuiig," ai provtd on tne 27ihol July, I!;,
Sealed 1 lopoials will be received until W E OS t.i-DA-

Ihe 18th day of February. 1W7, at 12 o'clock,
lor Ininixtiing the Paper for tbe Pifbllc I'nuting
until the 81st oay ol December, 1807, the said t'ro-ioal- e

to be opened teiore and the award ol con-
tract" to bo inane by tbe Jotnt Committee ol Coimr.-v-

on Public Priuniic, to the lowest and best biddor
lor the interest t f the Government.

Ihe subjoined ichcdule specities, an nearly a can
be aOTtaiuen. the quantity ( each kind of paper
that will be rrquir-- : but contracts will be entered
into ir all that may be needed during the year, aud
no more:
CLASS 1. - UJ CALENDERED PRINTING

PAPER.
22 (00 reams ol fine Printing Paper, nncahndered,

measuring 24x38 inches, and weighing forty-liv- e

pounds to tbe ream o 500 sheots.
CLA5-- 2 CALENDERED PRINTING PAPER.

S0C0 reams ol supertine calendered Printing la per,
racfliuriuit 24x38 incite', ami weighing lilty-tbre- e

I otntds to the ream of COO sheets.
CLASS A. SIZED AND CALENDERED PRINT.

INU PAPER.
1000 reams superfine Printing Paper, hard-size- d

and d, measuring 24x32 inclinx, and
weighing loity-tiv- e pounds to the ream oi 600 sheets.

CLASS 4.-- PAPfcR.
1000 reams supertine map paper, sized and calen-

dered, oi tuch size as may be required, corresoond-m- g

in weiiiht with paper measuring 1!J24 inches,
and weighing t went --one pounds to tbe ream ot
600 iibeets.
CLASS 6. WRITING P APE IIS (TO BE OK ANT

REQUIRED WKIGHi).
3O(i0 reams Quaito Post, 10x16 mchen.
WXlO reams Fiatcap, 18xl6i, or 14x17 inches.!
2100 r anis Donble Cap. 16x26, or llx'ia inches.
2000 reams Demy, lOx'OJ inches.
2t.OO teams Double Demy, 2(x32 Inches.
2000 reams o io Post, 17x22 inches.
201 0 Double Folio Host, 2x34 inches.
10C0 reams medium 18x23 inches.

. ltiOO reams royal, 19x24 niches.
00 reams super royal, 20x29 inches.

600 reams imperial, 22x3I inche.
6000 reams of any required size not enumerated

above, and not exceeding 21x40 Inches.

400 reams measuring 22x84 inches, weighing 40
pounds per ream.

1700 reams measuring 26x32 inches, weighing 46
pounds per ream.

1200 reams measuring 2ox3G Inches, weighing 62
pounds per ream. -

100 reams measuring 18x18 inches, weighing 22
ponnds per ream.

400 reams measuring 18x21 Inches, weighing 21
pounds per ream.

Proposals will be received lor the wholo quant ity
or any portion, not less than one thousand reams,
of the papers designated in Ciasos 1 and 2. and
lor the wholo quantity or any portion ot the papers
designated in Classes 6 ana G, not less than
one-lour- th. Samples of the qualities of all the
papers, in all tne classes, will tie lurni-no- d upon
application at this office, and the successlui bidders
wul be required rigidly to contorni to tbe samples
furnished.

Fach c ass will be considered separately, and he
fcuLicct to a si parate contract, but bidders may ollor
for one t mere of the classes in the satno proposal.

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied
b a guarantee that the Didder or bidders, if bis or
their proposal shall be accepted, will enter Into an
obligation, with good and sufficient sureties, to fur-
nish the artioles proposed lor; and ojco proposal
must be accompanied by sati.-iacto- evidence that
the person or persons making said proposal are
niannlacturers ot or dealers in the description of
paper which be or they propose to furnish.

All the psper in tho several olas.-e- nmt he de-
livered at the Government Printing OtBce. in the
city of Wa-hinet- (except class 6, wnicn mast be
delivered at Uufl'alo, N. Y.), in good order, free
from all and every extra charge or expense, and
subject to the inspection, count, weight, and mea-
surement of the Superintendent, and be in all
respects saiisiastory.

1 lie supplying ot an Inferior article in any of the
classes, or a lailure to supply the quantity required
at any time, will be considered a violation of the
contract

Blank proposals will be furnished npon applies-tio- n

at tl is office, and no proposal will be considered
which does not coniorm exactly therewith.

Propobala will be endorsed on tne envelope "Pro-
posals lor Paper," and addressed to tbe Joint Com-
mittee on l'utilie Printing, either to the cam ot
Bon. H. Ii- - Anthony, Chairman of tbe Senate Com-
mittee on Printing; Hon. A. U. Laflin, Chairman ot
tne House Committee on Printing-- ; or C. Wendell,
Eeq., Superintendent of the Pubiio Printing, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Bv direction of the Joint Committee of Congress
on Pnblio Printing.

C. WENDELL,
1 21 20t Superintendent oi Pubiio Pi luting.

1 jiuil'OSALS FOR CONTINUING DELA.
i. WARE BREAKWA1ER.

Ujiitkd States Encumber Officb,
No 209 8. ISIXTH Stroot.

l'HTi.ADi'Li-HiA- . Pa . January 81. 18G7.

Sealed Propotas. in duplicate, with a copy of this
advertisement attached to eaoh, will be received at
this office until the 23d of February, 1367, for the
labor necofsary to put in position about sixt;-.seve- n

thousand do.lara (107,000) worth of Stone at the
Delaware Breakwater,

Four-tilth- s ot the "tones are to bo In irregular
blocks, each ot from two to live tons or thereabouts
in weight; one-tilt- In blocks ot less than two tons;
ail stones iaid dry.

Bidders to furnish their own machinery, boats,
buoys, etc., and whatever may be requisite to re-

ceive and put the ttoues in place.
Tue work at all times to be suoject to rigid inpec

tion by the Engineer and his agents, aud not to be
paid lor until approved by him or them.

A deduction ol 15 pt rcentum on partial oaymeut
will te ftade until the completion ot ail the
laLOr. , In I o ort ti nun.i hO IBDOr til pumu i. p. vmvo -

mtnrnonorabouttbolithotAiay. and to be com- -

nietea by the 1Mb of September, 18G7.

Kwiderswill state in their proposals the rate of
labriiiertonof22401ls.at which they Will put iu, i,.,. , ,i,Q i ui..,.Dlacethe stones

Fach bid mast be guaranteed by two responsib e
nnriuins whose signatures should be appended to
iim Bua'rantee, and wbo should be oertilied to as
liTinsr good ud sufficient security by the United
States Disttift Judge, Attorney, or Colleotor, or
oilier nubile oliicer.

The rigin ,0 reject any or all bids is reserved.
Fnveloues to be indorsed "Proposals tor Labor for
lif.iRware pTcakwater.

Hi da will u oponed at 12 o'clock M , on SATUR-
DAY, the 23d oi February, 1807, and oidders are
invited to tie present.

i nr turlber particulars, apply at this offioe.
( SEAVOttTtt SfEWAKT,

1 Sltbtul2t Major ot Fng's and Uvt Lt.-Co- l.

CUTLERY, ETC.

CUTLERY.
A fine assortment of POCKET and

TABLE CUTLEktY. BAZOHrt. KA.
EOR 8TROPH. LADIEa' Cl80HH

FAFEK ihi) TA1LOIW BHEARH, FTC. at
L. V. HKLMOLDS

Cutlery 8 tor. No. 13 South TENTH Htreet,
1H Threedoersatiivatfaiuiif

DUSBNE88.
i

LUMBER.

"i QAT SELECT WHITE HNE BOARDS
JLOU I AND FLA'K.

. .M....1, & i a aiiii i incn.
CHOICE FAN EL AND 1st COMMON, IS feet lend

4, 4. 4, i. iH.t and 4 inch.
WHITE P1F, P ANEL PAH KKS 1'LAFK.

l.AK.E AN1 StI'EKiOB STOCK OH HAND,

iQnrr-UUILDI- NOJ BUILDING!J.OO I HC1I U11SG1

4 CAROLINA FLOOHIM. .
'

-- 4 CAKOI.1NA FLV.OKINO.
KLOOKINO.

-- 4 HELAWAKE fLOOHINO.
WHITE PItsE KI.UUKUiU. '

xm FLOORING.
'WAf.NlJT Fi OoRINO,
Hi RUCK FI.OOhlNO.

. 81 KP BOAR1IS M '
It AIL FLANK.

rT.AHl KRINU LATn. "

C ET) Alt AND CYPRESS1867; SH1NULEH.
LONG CEDAR BHrNGLFS.

BUOKT CEUAK HillNGLEa.
VOOI'EK MIlHiULEH

FINE ASSORT WENT KOM SALE tOW.
ho. 1 CEHaK LOGh ASO J'CHTH.
Vo. 1 CEP AR IjtlOS AN1 I'OHTS.

LUMUKR FOB' UNPEttTAKEKSl1867.; LI MPER FOU UNDKKI AKV.kRll
UK I) CEllAH, WALNUT, ANi) 1'iNK.
REU CKDAH WALNUT. AN 1) PINK.

ALBANY LUMBEKOPALL KINDS1867; AL HANI Ll'MBKK Or ALL lUiilll
RKAIONEI) WALNUT.

DRY P'ifLAK, CHEERY. AND ASH.
OAK PLANK AH1 HOARDS. i

.MAHOGANY
ROBE WOOD AND WALK CT VEKEKH.

i QCV7 CICAU-HO- MANUFACTURER3
JLOU I CKiAR-WO- X MANUr'ACTtJRJEtt.

tiPAMnU CEDAB UOX BOARDo. .

SPRUCE JOIST I 6PRUCB JOIST1867." bpkcce joist
BPRl'CE JOIRT. "

FROM 14 TO W FEET I05G.
VKOH 14 TO li FEET LONG.

PCPEKIOR NORWAY SCANTLI5G. 1

iiAlLE. BkOI HkR CO.,
1122nirn o. i'.liO 80LTH BTREET.

J. c. r E .fc K , I, n s;
LUMBER MERCHANT.

. anaoeMoito B..Cuuk, Jr.
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET. ,;

Constantly on band, a large and varied assortment ot
Buliainx Lumber. .

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

FKEivcn sieam seoemxa
ESTABLISHMENT,

K-o-. 510 EACE Street. .

We beg leave to draw your particular attention to oatnew r rench Steam Bcouring E.ubllsiinieut, the Arst andonly one 01 Its kind In this city. W do not dye, but ba chemical process restore Ladles', Gentlemen's, antChildren's Garments to their ordinal states, wlttaoatinjuring them In the least, while great experience andtbe best machinery from Fiance enable as to warrantpenect satisucuon to ail who mar tavor as with thelfpt tronago. LADIES' DRESSES, of ever deeeiiptioa.with or w thout TrimmlnKS, are cleaned and finishedwithout being taken apart, whethsr tbe color be senuinaor not.
opera Cloaks and Mantillas. Cortalns, Table Covera.Carpets. Velvet. Ribbons, Kid Gloves, eta, cleaned andreuubibed in the best manner. - Gentlemen's Summerand Whiter c'luinlng c.cauod to pertectiun without In.) urr to the stulT. Also Flags and Banners. ' Ail kinds oftains removed without eieaniug tbe whole. All orderare execnted oniler our immediate supervision, andsatisfaction guaranteed In every instance. A caUUnj

examination of our process Is respectiully solicited.

ALBEDILL & MAKI.
3 lOmwtS Ko. 610 RACK Street

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULVE1VS NEW. PATENT
Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R F URN ACE;
RANGES OF ALL. SIL.ES.

Alao, Phllcfrar's New Low Preaaarc
Steam Heating Apparatue.

FOR SALE BY '

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
61J8 Ko. 1182 MARKET Street.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER.
" iur amines, uoieis,fTi3l. .rc.!,ul," '""tltutlons. In T W EN f DIFFEKEAT BIZKS. Also, Philadelphia Rans.Hot-AI- r

.. i urnaces, portable Heater., tow,..
.

;
K

. iCUURIU
1 Moves.

.'. .
llHth Rnllma... . .Utmh..l.. iv rj uu.u . I.w,...'iionern, looking niovts, etc .wholesale and retail, bythe manufacturers. : KHAKfE fc TI1OMH0M.

1111 stuth bm bo. 2U8 Ji. feECOAU Htreet.

CHEAPEST
BESTi

IN TBI

.City!
.Sixth St.

BOTJKME

pEIKCE'S PATENT SLATES,
Warranted superior to any ofifts in use.

LIGHT I N01SKLE9SII DUn.ABL.KltI
Cannot be broken by , alui and

Never iecome Glossy.
These Plates have Men unanimously adopted by the

Board ol Control tor use in the Fublio Schools ot Phils-deluhi- a.

aud also by the school authorities of iialtluiera
auu Vt'anhlUKtoii. Alo.

PEIKCE'S PATENT SLATE 8UBFACB.
The only PaU-o- t Htone Hurl ace lor blackboards aOlf

belore the public. Warrsntea to give satixsoUon.
J NEWTOK PHRt'K CO.,

' No. til N. ELEVar?"
Cavtiom Beware of the liulU'lon Boowia-- " P"

boaid Slates ottered bv aaeiits, and which sre """'i
rexeuililti In appearance our slated good.. le ge"ur
are all el'ber labelled on the back, or the aackM
ueledauduiaiked.l ateutcdi'ob. 10. Itvti 1 jl


